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Correspondence Solicited.

x6tice&'o service tjy publica.

State of North Carolina,
Henderson County.

Superior Court March Term. 1917.
E. L. Stallings, trading as E. I. Stall,

ings Company ?,
vs. . ,

"

C. Gresham. '
Notice of Summons and Warrant o3
,

r ; Attachment,

Dressed Hogs, Live i iirlceys, Chick-ns- r

Better axid E
bag and Potatoes for which .

( highest market; prices

notes" have been assigned to the;First
Bank & Trust Company of Henderson-ville- ,'

North Carolina; and whereas de-

fault having been made in the payment
of said notes,,Now, therefor, by . virtue
of the power 'of 'sale contained in said
mortgage and for the purpose of satis-
fying said notes with interest, cost and
expense, added, the undersigned mort-
gagee.' will on - Thursday, March 8th.
19.17, at 1 o'clock P. M., at the court,
house door of Henderson County. Hen-
dersonville, North Carolina, offer, for
gale to the highest "bidder for cash the
land3 conveyed by said mortgage which
are bounded and described as follows:
Situate in, the, city of Hendersonville,
Henderson County, North Carolina. '

Being the same land conveyed by A.
L. Holmes to Florence Scott , by deed,
dated 'April .. 15, 190S, and recorded in
Book 60,' page 192 of the records of
deeds for Henderson county, and more
particularly described as follows r Be-
ing lot No. 31 of the Anderson Divi-
sion, as surveyed by S. J. Justice for
the Hendersonville Land & Improve-
ment Company, plat of which is re-

corded in Book 26, page 450 of Hender-
son County Deeds Records, and more
fully described as follows: V

f . Beginning at a stake in the west

We can save you money on yburpurchases ori (isneral
Merchandise aswe sell quickly for cash and are satisfied
with smallprofits. Call, over Phone No. 2400;

is. (Green Siv':MFg.:;Gcv
y'"::- TUXEDO, N. C. '

s ..I.. . r
STRCKER'S HIGH QUALITY

Garden and d s
Have proven to ffive the best results for .Western, Rorth

. Carolina. Write fr pri ces and sample of our
- Clovers, Grasses, Soy Beans, Seed Oats

and All Other Seeds ne eded In quantity
r . NIAGBA SOLUBLE SULPHTJB C03TPOUITD

' The scientific spray, for apple and other fmft tree's. Write for prices
OUB ANNUAL DESCBIPTIVE CATALOG the ardener.s and farm- -'

er's gnide giving valuable information is 'ree Write for it.

STklCKER SEED CO A,heviiiVN,c

$1 5.00 Per Cord for Chestnut Wood
4 ' CASH PAID AT SIDING

Cut Your ChVstnut Timber' into Telephone Poles and we will pay you
'"$15.00 per Cord at. Siding.. Write for Information.

ERSKINE POLE COMPANY : : Weaverville N. C

ra. rim11 1111 11 14 il 14
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Crashes into sour bile, , making
you sick and you lose

. .a day's work.

Calomel salivates !
. It's mercury.

Calomel acts like dynamite .on a

sluggish liver. When calomel comes
into contact with sour bile it crashes
into it,causing cramping (and"hansea.

If you feel BilionsTieadachy, con-

stipated and all knocked out, just gc
to your druggist and get '.a 50 cent
bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone, which
is a Harmless vegetable substitute fox
dangerous calomel. Take a spoonful
and if it doesn't start your liver and
straighten you up. better, and quicker,
than nasty calomel and without mak-
ing you sick, you just go-bac- k and
get your money. J

If you take calomel today you'll be
sick and nauseated tomorrow ; be-

sides, it may salivate youj, while if
you take 'Dodson's Liver Tone you
will wake up feeling, great, full of
ambition and ready for work or play.
It is harmless,, pleasant and safe to
give to children t they like it, V

BUCKLE-AND-TONGU- E,

Making buckle and tongue meet is a
common Crackerism in the South.
What thi3 means for the average fam
ily of five in North Carolina and
Georgia was investigatd by the Fed
eral authorities several years ago
when the cost of living was far lower
than it is today. -

v .

It was found at that time that
$408.26 a "year with good management
would furnish an. average family with
the bare necessities of life food
enough for working efficiency, clothing
enough to keep warm in winter, to
keep clean and avoid rags., and a min
imum of light and fuel; but allowed no
margin for car fare, insurance, or
funeral expenses.

A little higher standard of living
called for ah average family income

$708.87 a. year. With care this sum
would allow abundant and varied food.
individual taste in clothing, with
changes for Sundays and holidays,
sufficient room space, and a small sum
over for health, insurance, and mod.
erate recreation.. .

Where Prosperity Pinches.
In this year of our Lord 1917 the

cost of food, fuel' and clothing has
reached a maximum level. The; index
figures of The Annalist show that the
cost of 24 staple food stuffs has a lit
tle more than doubled during the last
twenty years.

A minimum standard of living ih
North Carolina now calls for some
$705 a year, and a fair.standard of
living for a family income Of $1239.
Incomes of this sort will enable wage
earners and salaried people to make
buckle-and-tong- ue meet '' barely or
comfortably.

If a man's yearly income now-a-da- ys

is smaller than these totals, his fam
ily must go without the bare necessi- -
ies of life, they must get along with

fewer home comforts, and forego all
uxuries: or his children must leave

school and go to work years too early;
while his daughters and wife must
become breadwinners outside the
shelter of the home., as nearly exactly
a fourth of the white girls and women
ten. years old and over were doing in
North Carolina in 1910.

With these haid facts of existence
in mind, consider the average .annual
salaries of our rural white school
teachers, 235; of the white public
school teachers In ou rcity systems,
$454: of Baptist preachers outside
cities of 25,000 inhabitants $473. Meth-
odist preachers $681. Presbyterian
preachers $858 ; and along with, these
the maximum possibe Incomes of in-

dustrial workers; which in 1915 ranged
from $469 for motor car mechanics to
$1408 for plumbers.

EGGS - POULTRY

BUTTERand HIDES
" r

All kinds Country Pro-
duce. We pay cash for
all you ship. Prices on
request.

Western Produce Co.
Asheville, N.CJ

WONDERFUL STUFF! .

LIFT OUT YOIIR CORfiS
Apply a few drops, then lift-corn- s or

calluses off with fingers
. v' no pain. . ; : f

' No humbug ! Any corn, whether hard,
soft or between the ,t5ea, will loosen
right up and lift out, without a particle
of pain" orr-fibrene- ss. .

This drug is called freezones and is acompound of ether discovered by a Cin-
cinnati man. . -

fxfk a,t'1any dru store for a small
bottle of freezone, which will cost buta trifle, but : is sufficient to rid one's
feet of. every corn or callus. ;?rut - a. few drop's directly 'upon any
tender, aching corn or callus. Instantly
the. soreness disappears, and shortly thecorn or callus will loo'sen and can be
lifted off with the fingers.

This drug freezone doesn't eat out the
corns or calluses but shrivels them with-
out even irritating the surrounding skin

Justthink! 17 pain at all; no sore-
ness or smarting when applying it "or
afterwards. If your druggist don't have
freczone have him order it for you. -

Highest Cash Prices
Paid For

Llixed: Rags, Iron, Bones,
; Bottles, Metals aii

, Jlubber

My Specialty
WASTE PAPER

' J. F: STEVENS
Opp. Court Houe,Main Street

HENDERSONVILLE, N. C.

.GIVE "SYRUP OF FIGS"
TO CONSTIPATED CHILD

- Delicious "Fruit Laxative" can't harm
tender little Stomach, liver

and bowels.

Look at the tongue, mother! ,If
coated, your little one's stomach, lirer
and bowels need cleansing at once.
YvTien peevish, cross, listless, doesn't
sleep, eat or act naturally, or is fever-
ish, stomach, sour, breath bad ; has
sore throat, diarrhoea, full of cold, give
a teaspoonful . of "California Syrup of

" Figs," and in a few hours all the foul,
.constipated waste, undigested food
and sour bile gently moves out of its
little bowels without griping, and you
liave a well,' playful, child again. Ask
your druggist for a 50-ce- nt bottle of
"California Syrup of Figs," which con-
tains full directions for babies, chil-
dren of all ages and for grown-up- s.

. JMSOH, MISS., HAII
Tells How To Cure Chronic Cougi

Jackson, Miss. "I am a carpenter,
and the Grippe left me with a chronic
cough, run-dow- n, worn out and weak.I took all kinds of oough syrups without
help. I read about Vinol and decided totry it. Before I had taken a bottle Ifelt better, and after taking two bottlesmy cough is entirely .cured, and I have
gained new vim and energy." John L.

. Dennis. -

Vinol is a delicious non-secr- et tonic
which is guaranteed for coughs, colds
and bronchitis and for all weak, run-
down conditions.

The Justus Pharmacy m Henderson-vill- e.

Also at leading drug stores in
--all North 'Carolina towns

OUT PAIN
with good oil liniment. That's
toe sureic way to stop them.
The best rubbing liniment is

in in

ii ll m

Good for the Ailments of
Horses, Mules, Cattle, Etc

Good for your own Aches,
Pains, Rheumatism, Sprains,

Cuts, Burns, Etc
25c. 50c $1. At all Dealers.

.:tLig-f.ivi,. r. ::..p... - im Tii

7
f.V e
Anytoiing
and Sel
Everything

Carry in stock all
weights and sizes of
beams, Channels, Angles,
Plates, Concrete Bars,
Plain Rounds and Relay
Rails,

Facilities for Punch-
ing and cutting.

Highest Prices for Hides
' 1 jand Skins

S. Sternberg & Co.
ASHEVILLE,N. C.

Chamberlain's Cough Eemedy 3Tost
Effectual.

"I have taken a great many bottles
of Chamberlain's . Cough Remedy and
every time it has cured me. I have
iound it most e.ectual for a hacking
cough and for colds. After taking it a
cough always disappears," writes J. R.

; Moore, Lost Valley, Ga. Obtainable
everywhere. .

Only three persons so far hare ap-
plied rar the Hustler's Free Trip to
Washington. As many as vrant to can
Go. Call in and get receipt book andsaple copies. . Its easy and vrell

. Ttb. 'anybody's' tine. i.
-

-
:

On and after January lst;vl917 all repair work
done by the undersigned wilt be strictly on a cash
basis. Accounts will be rendered when wbk is com-

pleted, ' .

The terms on contract work wilF be as follows:
Fifty per cent of contract price will be due --when
roughing in is done and balance due when job is

complete.

margin of Oakland Avenue, just 30 feet
from the centre of said avenue and 183
feet south of the Centre of Haywood
road; (or street,) and runs North 79 1-

-2

deg. West 135 feet to a. stake in the
line of lot No.. 24; thence South 35 1-- 2
deg. W. 68 1-- 3 ft. to a stake in line
of lot No. 23, and v corner of lot
No. 32; then South 79 1-- 2 deg165 feet
to a stake on Oakland avenue, then
North 10 1-- 2 deg East with said avenue
60 feet to the beginning.

This "the 5th day of February- - i917.
V FLORENCE SCOTT.

' Mortgagee.
. First Bank & Trust Company, '

Assignee.
Per Smith & Shipman v

Attorneys. -2-8- -4tc

NOTICE OF SUMMONS AND WAIL
' KANT OF ATTACHMENT.

... , - State of North Carolina,
Henderson County.

Superior Court March Term, 1917,
First Bank. & Trust Company, a Cor- -

poration. - '

.vs.
R. H. Sumner.

The defendant above named will
take notice that an action entitled as
above, has been commenced in the Su-
perior court of Henderson county, by
the above named. plaintiff against the
above named defendant to recover of
said defendant the sum of $300.00 with
interest thereon at 6 per cent from
the 8th day of October, .1914 due by
note, in which octvu a warrant of at-
tachment has been issiied against the
property of said defendant, the sura,
mons in sail cafi and the FafrJ wai-ra- nt

of attachment being returnable
at the next term of thev Superior court
of said Henderson county which con-
venes on the 5th day of March, 1917 at
the court house in Hendersonville.
North Carolina, when and where the
defendant is required to appear and
answer or demur to the complaint of
the said plaintiff, or the relief demand-
ed vill be granted.

This 5th day of February, 1917.
C. M. PACE,

4tc Clerk Superior Court.

SOUR, ACID STOMACHS,
GASES OR INDIGESTION

"Pape's Diapepsin" neutralizes 'exces-siVf- e

acid in stomach, relieving
dyspepsia, heartburn and .

distress at once. .

Time.it! In five minutes "all stom-
ach distress, due to acidity, " will go.
No indigestion, heartburn, sourness or
belching of gas or eructations of undi-
gested food, no dizziness, bloating, foul
breath or headache.

Pape's Diapepsin is noted for its
speed in regulating upset stomachs.
It is the surest, quickest stomach sweet-
ener in the whole world, and .besides itis harmless. Put an end to stomach
distress at once by getting a large fifty-ce- nt

case of Pape's Diapepsin from any
drug store. You realizein five minutes
how needless' it is to suffer from indi
gestion, dyspepsia or

.
any- - stomach dis

3 l 1oruei causea oy rermentatiCHi cue to

--VTA.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY

The; defendant above named will'
take notice that an action entitled as
above, has been .commenced in" the
Superior court of Henderson county
by the above named plaintiff against the
above named defendant to recover of,
said defendant the sum of $250.83, with
interest thereon at 6 from the 29th
day of May, 1916 for goods sold and de-

livered by the said plaintiff to the de
fendant, in which action warrant of
attachment ha3 been issued i gainst
the property of said defendant the
cummons in said case and the said
warrant beinc attached being .return-
able at the next term of the Superior
court of said Henderson county which,
convenes on the 5th day of March,
19 1 at the Court House in Henderson-vlll- e.

North Carolina, when and where
the defendant i3 required to appear
and answer or demur to the. complaint
of the said plaintiff, or the relief de
manded will be granted.

This 5th day of February, 1917. .

C M. PACE,
2-8- -4 tc Clerk Superior Court.

MORTGAGE SALE.

By virtue of thp power of sale con
tained in a mortgage executed by B. B.
Carter and wife, K. LI Carter, on the
21st day of December,' 1915, and re
corded in Book 41 at page 57 of the
Henderson County mortgage records,
to secure the indebtedness therein
mentioned, default having been made
in the payment of both principal and
interest, I will sell to the highest
bidder for cash at the court house
door in Hendersonville, N. C, on Fri-
day, the 2nd day of March, 1917, at
12:30 p. m.,' all the following de-

scribed piece, parcel or lot of land,
lying just west of the town of Hen-
dersonville and being a part of the
land known as the B. W. Carter prop-
erty, described as 'follows:

Beginning at a stake on the south
side of Huger street and the east tide
of Ivy Lane and runs with Huger
street north 62 1-- 2 -- east 246 feet to. a
stake in the branch, thence with the
branchandV the same to a stake at
Midway avenue,' thence south 9 1-- 2

east with avenue 12 feet to an alley,
thence south 80 1-- 2 west with the
alley 311 1-- 2 feet to Ivy Lane, thence
with Ivy Lane north 5 1--

2- east 61

feet to" the beginning, being lots two
and three of the B, W. Carter subdi-
vision.

Said sale being to satisfy said debt,
interest "and costs.

E. W. EWBANK. Mortgagee.
' '

. x

XOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE.

Whereas on the 10th day of Octobei,
19ia, J. L. McDowell, and wife, Annie
p. McDowell executed to Florence
Scott, that mortgage which is of re-

cord in Book 39. atvpage 12 of the Re-

cords of Mortgages and deeds of trust
for Henderson County, to secure three
notes aggregating $1000.00, which said

UMTED STATES AMPLY
ABLE TO DINE ALONE.

.

Should all Imports , of Foodstutfs be
Cut Off, Country Would Suffer Not

at All Statement Frepartd.

'The United States is amply able to

feed herself, even if .all imports of

foodstuffs should be cut off the de-

partment jit agriculture announced in
an official statement Saturday night.

The statement, prepared by Assist-

ant Secretary Vrooman, follows:
"We produce, in round figures,

pounds of meat, and we im-

port' less than 100,000,000 .pounds, , or
less than one-hal- f, of 1 per cent, the
bulk of which comes from Argentina.
Australia and Canada.--

."We - produce here slightly over
2,000,000,000 pounds of sugar and we
import overv5,500,000,000, pounds from

"We produce about 7,500,000,000 gal-

lons of milk importing about 51J50O.000
worth, most condensed milk from The
Netherlands and Canada. .

"We produce close to 2.000,000,000
pounds. We import less than l'00,-00- 0

pounds; chiefly form Denmark and
Canada."

Other figures on production and im-

ports are: '
--Cheese Production 300,000,000 lb s ;

import, 30,000,000 pounds, mostly from
Italy, Switzerland and France.
. Eggs Produce 2,000,000,000 dozens
yearly; import less than 1,000,000 doz-

en, chiefly from Canada, England and
China.

Corn, wheat arid rice Production,
4,000,000,000 bushels; imports of corn.
5000,000 bushels, practicaly all from
Argentina; imports of wheat 6.00C.OG0
bushels, practically all from Canada;
imports of rice, ,500,000,000 . pounds,
mostly from China, England and The.
Netherlands. .

Fish Production 1,000,000,000 lbs;
imports- - something over1- $17,000,000
worth from Norway and, Canada.

Sweet and Irish potatoes Produc-
tion. 450,000,000 bushels, imports
lightly over 200,000 bushels from Ber-

muda Canada, and Mexico. ' ;
""Oranges, lemons and fruit Produc-
tion 25,000,000 boxes; imports $2,100.-00-0

worth from Italy and the West
Indies. ,

'

The average man has a lot of get-ric-h

quick ; ideas ? up his sleeve, put
rheu he sets them going they nearly

always go wrong. . . . 7

FEE I;

DITTME
- . v

FOUND GUT

-
. , . J -

"stands

MORROW
" .Jan.4th.19fT -

WHAT :." FARMERS
: : :ABOUT WAGONS '

N certain sections of North Carolina wagons. ar& subjected toI "' "unusual service.
Over almost roadless mountains, with heavy . loads, up steep .'ascent3 and down

the Bides of steep declivjties these-wagon- s are going daily.
They withstand in this section more use, abuse "and - strain in a year thanmost M'agon. do in a lifetime..- - - '
rso mediocre parts will suffice: The margin- - of strength must-b- e good '

and ample, '
.

. - . , , .,

Rigbt here .in this, rough section is, where our Long Sleeve SteelSkein proved itself practically unbreakable and the only Skein con-
sistent with Geo. E. Nissen. stability. -

.

, And farmers in, this section will hardly" have any but Geo. E. NisseiWaffftnC Xirit V, Inn m A 1 CI..!
The tough materials from which they are Wdc; the aftiple-generosit- y

in every part, and the use . of wrought iron wherfc "

many makers employ malleable or casting makes them, with-stand the hardest us?.?. They are literally the foes 'of wear.We make every part of these Gea E. Nin Wao in - -
'

own shops. We know the materials in every part.' It is impos-
sible fer a Wagon materially better to be made.

You may never put your wagoa to such strenuous" service,
DUt WOUldn t YOU like to hsv r Wsann th rpi:t -

w-e-ar like this Wagon dees the wagon .that
y- - your aeaier to snow you the famousGeo. E. Nissen Wagon as built for this par- -

uvumi cLiioa ana lor your pa-rticul- wor.

From Hendersonville, N. C.
-

$1S.15 MOBILE ALA.: Mardi Gras
Celebration. .Tickets on sale
February 12th to 19th, "1917,

. inclusive, with final limit
- March 2nd, 197. Tickets may

be extended to March 19th,
1917. (See ticket agent.) .

$22.35 NEW ORLEANS, . LA : 'Mardi
- - Gras Celebration. Tickets, on

sale February 12th to 19th,
1917, inclusive with final limit

- . March 2nd. Tickets may be
extended to March, 19th, 1917.

. (See ticket -- agent.)
J. H. WOOD, Division - Passenger

Agent, Asheville, N. C.
(Adv.)

T. S. MQERISON a CO.
AGENTS FOR WESTERN NORTH CAIIOLINA. ..

C0-G- 1 Pattca.Avcnuc f '. .' .Achevillc, N. C.


